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WASHINGTON CRITIC

EVEHY EVENING,
BT Till

WASHINGTON CRITIC COMP'Y.

IIAM.KT KII.IlOUltN, 1'roslilcnt.

OPFICB, NO. O'tl D ST. N. W-- ,

I'OST BtnuiLxa.

'WASHINGTON, I). 0.

TI'.KMSi
RtngloCopy... , a Cents
By Carrier 85 Cents
By Mall, post ago rail), ono jrnr $5 oo
By Mall, postfieo until, six months J'l (XI

Mall subscription Invariably In advance.
Address

ran Washington uniTiOi
Washington, I). C.

BIC1IAKU II. SYLVJaSTKH Hdltor

WASHINGTON, 3IAKCJI 1, 18SS.

I'Mioiui stiuxtn ami avi:niii:s.
Tliu bill Introduced hi tliu Houso by

3lr, Howell of Illinois, on tlio ISOili or
Innuary, "to ilcnil the Mrcols ami

n unties of "Washington," Is u mciisitra
wilhllio gcnciiil pr!nriilos of which
wolienitlly concur, mid lis dclulls nrc
understood to Imvc liccn drawn not
wily wllh a view to tho most olTcctivc
oxeetillon of tlio Improvcmont pro-

posed, lint with enraful regard to nil
ilic intercuts involved.

Tito object or tho bill In, In bilof, to
lnlng tho outlying tracts and subdl-ItIoii-

of tho District, north of tho
Jioundnry, Into conformity with tho
existing plans of tho city of "Wiwhlng-ingto- n,

so far ns the connecting
thoroughfares of travel and trunsvorso
Micets nro concerned.

At present tliero Is a snd lack of
uniformity In this respect. Kach of
thovnilotis subdivisions has a set of
streets of its own, wholly at vnrlnuco
with thoso of tho city, and running in
their own irregular directions, thus
marring tho symmetry of design origi-
nally contemplated in tho laying out of
tho National Capital and constituting
one of ls most pleasing and notablo
features, besides lessoning to n great
extent tho conveniences of communi-

cation between tho city and Its sub-
urbs.

It Is proposed by the bill In question
to reconstruct the Btrccts and avenues

f that portion of tho District men-
tioned, so that they shall form one
harmonious system in conjunction with
tho, city proper, Instead of an awkward

and often actual obstruction.
The uniform growth and extension of
tlio city should have been provided for
in tho first instance, upon tho assump-
tion that tho Capital, instead of being
si part, t'ompilscs all of tliu District or
County j but it is not too lato for tho
adoption of such a. systematic policy
now,, and the sooner it is undertaken
tho better".

Tlio bill proposes that tho work shall
be dono'liy n commission of throe per-
sons, to bo njipoinlod by tlio President,
and in accordance with plats or maps
picpaiedby the District Commissioners,
bhowing tho course of the streets to bo
extended, tho new lines of subdivision
mid tho location of property, improved
or otherwise, that will require to bo
londcmncd for the purpose indicated.

duties and powers of the cominis-Mo- n

aro minutely prescribed, and they
nre authorized to draw upon tho Treas-
ury for such moneys as may bo needed
to pay for lands and Improvements
condemned, "said appropriations to bo
continuous and to bo chargeablo In a
K'paratc account to tho District of Co-
lumbia, with interest at 3 per cent, until
repaid." It is then provided that half
of the sums expended shall becomo a
lien on tho revenues to bo paid Into the
Treasury In twenty-iiv- o annual in-

stallments and the other half bo as-

sessed "upon tho property abutting
upon the streets and avenues extended
and benefited thereby" and collecta-

ble! as other taxes, in llvo annual Install-
ments,

Pome measure of this kind Is greatly
needed and will ultimately have to bo
parsed. As already suggested, tho
(oner tho necessary legislation itf had,
tin more easily and inexpensively may
Its objects bo carried out.

Tub New Jeimcy Assembly Jias
paM-t'- Its local option, high license
bill over Governor Green's voto by a
vola of 31 to 21, mid tho Senate will
proceed to operate on It next Jiondayf
Tljo Governor seems to think tho meas-
ure unconstitutional, but tho Itcpubll-ca- n

members of tho Legislature look
upon It as tho best kind of politic--

Tjikiik is a lull in politics just now,
:uid, the first thing wo know Congress
will do something.

The Ciutic would llko to onlargo
lis corps of local correspondents.
Communications on any live topic will
be gjalefully lccoived, provided thoy
nro brief and concise, and mako no
refcrenco to tho "valuable columns of
our widely circulated Journal." "What
wc want is news and newsy comment.
That our columns nro valuable and our
journal widely circulated wo know
already.

You can't hcitATCii a Republican
politician without finding a bluu-co.- it

under tho surface, and ho Is always
ready to stick n Government dollar In

lis pocket. Republican politicians aru
more ufrnld of bluo-coat- s now tli.m tho
Graybacks were In wnr times.

Coai, may oo UP liken rocket, but
thcie tho ruMMiiulanco ends. It Is In
no bort of a hurry to como down.

A sensible AUTICI.E appeared in a
Kiont Ibbuo of tho Army anil Navy
Megister, calling attention to tlio im-

portance of thoroughly-traine- men
for tho crows of the armored ships,
now in course of construction. It is
full of vnluablo BUgcestlons to young
men about to enlist as apprentices.
The naval service ia destined to occupy
it very high position, and all who pro-

pose identifying themselves with it
LiptjJJJipyO ptUvfVUgb apprcclatfwiof

its dignity and usefulness as a pro
fesion. The inherent genius Of our
country for Inventing nnrlikoappll
nnres will render the navy of tho fu-

ture far more effective than tho prosont
unwieldy squadrons of Iluropo, and
different In ninny other aspects, but
intelligent, ambitious,
men, with a natural tnsto for tho soa
and fearlessness of its daugors not
nicro makeshifts or lovers of advonturo

will bo required for tho fullest devol
opmont of the,service,

--

Vouhtt.r.n theatres luivo buonbiunoii
,in New York during tho last twenty-- ,

five yours. Tho patent
thcntto is something yet to bo In-

vented.

HoV about Cleveland and Morri-

son? asks our Democratic contempo
rary. Vo can't say. How. about.
.Morrison as Jehu Jlakors successor
in tlio House of Representatives? is
n question that tlio dlstjiigulshod

Commorco Commissioner is
probably more Interested in.

31 n. Vest made n ringing speech In

tho Hcnalo yestoitlay against tho De-

pendent Pension bill, claiming that It
was more in tho Interest of claim
agents than of really deserving

their needy families, though
tliu main purpose of the proposed legis-
lation was, of eourc, to catch tho
soldier vote. Tliero were much truth,
a great deal of ability, tho cleveiiwt of
satlio nnd no Kiuall amount of llrst-cla- ss

eloquence, In the speech, charac-
terized thioiighout with tho
Missouri Senator's Invariable good
humor and courageous frankness.
It Is not necessary to lemtnd him tiiat
he is heading on dangerous ground,
politically speaking, for no one knows
it belter than Air. Vest himself, It Is
the sciiso of danger, perhaps, coupled
with a supreme self consciousness of
being in tho right, that nerves him to
the frny. lie does not propose to be-

come n roward and hypocrite in order
to gain favor with (he politicians of the
Grand Army or their attorneys, no mat-
ter what the effect may bo upon the
Democratic parly.

A conitEsro.NDENT's criticism of the
Senate's National Art Commission bill
ia no less just than vigorous. As nit
editor of tho Scnato wo fear that Mr.
Hoar is not a success.

Is Mn. 11 axdai.l trying to twist his
wing around so It will flap with the
other wing?

noti:s AMI GOSSI1.

Arm: annex Is tho latest French color.
l'j.oitnu will furnish one million boxes

of oranges this year.
"Adokis" is saw to bo still paying

Dixey about $2,000 a week.
The 1'niscE or Monaco is seventy years

old and has an income of $000,000.
Sakaii Heunhart's dresses In "ha

Tosca" bayo caused a sensation in Tarls.
The Immigration Convention, to meet

at Now Ojl pons March 6, promises to bo
largely attended.

Commissions on the New York Stock
Exchange have in one day reached the
sum of $202,500.

A Japanese hoy's composition on tho
whale closes: "Tho tell of the wlialo is
more, but I do not know fully well to
tell."

A aitANnimton in Ilangor, Me., refused
to serve, took to his snow shoes and at
lnt accounts was hotly pursued by tho
shcrlir.

Congressman Loxo, of
Massachusetts, will have a paper on "Tlio
Writing of Speeches" in tho March num-
ber of tho "Writer."

Gold rnosrncTS in Talladega County,
Ala., ara becoming really encouraging.
Tho May Virginia Company nro already
taking out much valuable ore.

A 1'niLAPEi.riiiA man, who was dis-
charged from his position as street-ca- r

driver two years ago, borrowed $10, in- -

vesieei ii in a bucket-sho- and is now
worth

Adeuna Patti will not sing before a
cross-eye- d conductor. This may bo owing
to superstition, or to the simple fact that
sho wants to know whether ho is leveling
his baton at her or a chorus girl.

On EMi'Enon Williams's ninety-firs- t

birthday In March every soldier in tho
German array will bo presented with a
copy of his biography. Tho expense to
bo defrayed by public subscription.

Tiietie aiie Tiir.Ei: dead trees in Tattnall
County, Ga., whoso branches aro so
twisted as to form tho figures 188S. Tho
ignorant peoplo thereabout regard it as a
sign that tho end of tho world comes this
year.

The human miais IS heaviest between
tho ages of 1 1 mid 20. This Is a somo-wh-

remarkable scientific fact when wo
como to consider that this is tho identical
period at which tho human head Is big-
gest.

Mn. Kennan's Russian paper in tho
March number of tho "Century Moga-zlno- "

contains a chapter dovotcd to tho
story of tho celebration of tho Centennial
Fourth of July (1870) by tho prisoners in
tho Houso of Detention at St. Petersburg.

Swept Omelet. Grcaso a small baking
dish with fresh butter. Dcat tlio whites

"of six eggs to a frotli and add to tho
beaten yolks; mix in very gently two
ounces of powdered sugar and tho juico of
a lemon; heap into tho dish quickly and
lightly; sprinkle with powdered sugar
and grated nutmeg, and set In a very iiot
oven until a golden brown. Servo imme
diately in tlio dish in which it is b.ilcd,

"A "Woman Named Sliciiimn."
Shortly after tho war closed tho negroes

began to call each other "lady" and "gen-
tleman," but In speaking of tho whites
they generally called them that "man"
and that "woman." An instunco oc-

curred a fow years ago in which Geuor.il
W. T. Sherman played a part, Tho Gen-
eral was sitting in front of his house ono
pleasant evening with somo friends smok-
ing and talking when n fellow as black as
the ncc of spades sidled up and addressing
the General tuid' "Is do a lady here
named JolinmnV" "No," said tho Gen-
eral. "Woll," ttld tho darkey, "I think
thero mut boa lady of that nnino living
here, because sho is my wile, mid sho is
working for a uvdiuh named Sherman."
Probably the atmosphcio did not at ouco
wear a bluish tinge.

TUT. Tllltl'.K cai,i,i:hs.
Morn cnllcd fondly to n fair hoy straying

'JIM goldtn meadows rich with clover dow;
bhy cull but ho ktlll thinks of naught suvo

JllBjIllg,
And no slio smlloi, nnd wavm him an aillmi,

Whllo he, still merry with JiU flowery uturo,
DiDummiot that Jforn, sweet .Muni, returns

no moi'o.

Noon cornet h but tho boy, to manhood grow-
ing.

Heeds not tho tlmo-hos- eos butonoswoot
form,

Ono oung. fulrfaco.fioni bowor of Jcssaralno
glowing,

And nil his loving henrt with bliss Is warm:
So Noon, unnoticed, seeks tho western shore,
And man forgets that Noon returns no more.

Nlsht tappcthgcntlyata easement gleaming
With tho thin llrell'.-lit- , flickering unci low,

lly which u gray-haire- man Is sadly dream-
ing

O'er pleasures gone-- as all life's pleasures
go,

Night calls him to hor as ho leavos Ids door,
blltnt ami dark, and lie returns no wore.

-I- ttlWlMJJWdn,

-- ?aBwiftr''i,i,"s
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citiTtciir.,it.
erntn, srinu.

'TIs the flrst (lay of gprlg,
Ad all the birds sli

Their sweet t editor ogs to the roses;
The lilies wld bloob
Oil code Wldtcr's toob

Such a tlbo wo'rc havig, oh l)ocs

AtOldl'olnt:
Kind Old Knther: Did .vou sco my

daughter reading In tlio pavilion, --Mr.
ltiprnp ?

Mr. It: 8ho wnm't jcndliig.wlicii I saw
her. She had a German author In her
lap, though.

K. 0. What I Where's
my stick? Where Is ho? I'll smash his
skull lr I catch him.

Mr. It Millies nnd explains.

I'rofowor John I. 8ulllvant tlio lloston
tlugffcratcur, will compile nnd edit n
"scrnp" book at an early d.iy.

Clara Louise Kcllogg-Slrakosc- h Is at
her homo on tho Hudson suffering with
whooping cough. Tlio poor child I

lu society:
She haughtily: I may bo led, not

driven, Mr. Uollooler.
Mr. I).: Ah, indeed? So sorry. I was

just going to nsk you to let mo drive you
out with a d arty tlio first
pleasant day.

llcyond tho IMvcr :

Drummer at the O.ito: Hollo, there; 1

wnnt In.
St. 1'ctcr : You can't come In.
Drummer: Oh, I can't, can't I ? Well,

I'll show you. You bet It's a cold day
when I gel left.

St. l'cter : That's all right for the earth,
my boy, but lu this nclghboihood It's a
hotVlay when you get lclt.

iu.aine'b mmi-.n- t

After Samuel Grog, Ihigllah poet.
Tell mo, now, my saddened soul I

Tell mo whero I lot my grip-rai- led

to win the shining go.il,
Slacked the uace. or dropped tho whip''

I mn beaten face tiic truth !

"t'wns not thus I thought to dlo
When tho prophet dreams of youth

l'nlutcd no Italian sky.

And I see tho battle won
Ily less daring hearts than mine:

Feebler feet tlio race have run;
Humbler brows tho laurel twine.

Sco there! At the glittering giVil
Scu that smiling winner standi

Mcnsuro hliu from head to solo
"J'ls no giant of tlio laud.

Can I to that winner bow,
And declare how well ho ran ?

No; I only murmur now
"Denton by a poorer maul"

Perhaps ho sought another prize;
True; but what ho sought ho won,

Whila tho stars that gemmed my skies
Quenched in darkness, all nro gone.

Yet, pcrchanco, that star-llk-o prize,
Is not lost but not yet won:

I.irt aloft thlno earth-boun- d eyes,
Seek tho goal still fuithoron,

Far beyond that sinking sun,
Swells a brighter, happier slwre;

Thero a noblor race is run
"Over tliero" I'll try once morol

SPECIAL NOTICES.aa-yyesa. TIIK PAKTNKKSIIII' IIKIIKT0F01II!
existing under tho firm namo of !.

II. OKAY & CO. Is this day dissolved by tlio
retlteixcnt therefrom of JI. A. ll.illlnger.

Tho Him of J. II. (HtAY & CO,, In tho Heal
Estnto business at No. (1'J'J V t u w, will bo
continued by tho remaining partnors, who
succeed to tho rending business of tho lata
Aim.

Washington, D. C, February 27, 18fl8.
.1. II. niiAY,
I,. I.. JOHNSON.

Iij5cr JIARCIl 1. 1888.
Tlio copartnership of RIOOS" & CO.. at tho

cities of Washington and Now York, having
been dissolved on tho loth of .Tammry last,
by tho death of Mr. T. LAWltASON UIOOS,
Us lunlor member, tho surviving partners. In
conjunction with Jlr. .IA51KS 11. JOHNSTON
Of this city, havo this day associated them-
selves In business under tho firm name and
stylo of tho dissolved copartnership.

HIOOS A CO.

Regular meeting of this association FRI
DAY, JIAltCH 2. 1888. at 7:!JO p in, St.
Georgo's Hall, CIO 11th stn w. l'ull nttond-anc- o

of Its members requested. Important
business. .TAMES I.. NOHItlR. President.

KLKCTIOX OF IlIltlXTOKS.ftS1
Orricn of the Columiiia Railway Co.

An election for oven directors of tho Co-
lumbia Railway Co. to servo tho ensuing year
Will bo held nt tho Kellogg Building. lllOF
St n w. TUESDAY, JIARCIl 10 proximo.

Polls will bo open from 1 to "J o'clock p in.
W. II. CLAOETT.

Secretary Columbia It. 11. Co.

VhGSbTlU: COLUJIlilA lilt IClT COnt'ASY.-W- 32
Tho annual meeting of tho Colum-

bia Brick Company will bo held at tho princi-
pal offico of tho company at Waterloo Station,
Alexandria County, Vo., at l'JSIo o'clock on
WEDNESDAY, tho 7TII DAY OF JIARCIl.
18S8, for cboleo of seven directors for tho en-
suing year and to act on any other subject
within tho roncr of tho corporation.

J. S. LAWRENCE,
President.

Washington. D. C. Fob. 18, 188li

T&fiS ,R. II. GOLUSIlOHOUtill & CO.,
Real Estate, 1403 F st.

Real citato bought and sold. Loans effected
Insurnnco placed. Investments made. Special
uucnuon ia luocouceuou ui reuisuuu mau
agcincnt of real properties.

it. u. aoLDSBORouan & co
1 105 F St.

FIXTUltES, SLATR MANTELS,
WCS Latrobe Ranges ui.u I'luihivua,lining,

Si H. SHEDD & BRO
4U2 Oth st n W.

LIFE INSUItAXCE AT ACTUAL COST.$sr
Persona desirous of obtaining Ilfo Insuraneo

at actual cost should wrlto for circulars to tho
Security Mutual BcncUt Society, No. 2JJ
Broadway, NewYork.

This Society claims that since Us organiza-
tion tho cost to a member of mlddlo ago has
bcon less than twelve dollars a year for each
thousand dollars of Insuraneo.

$K0T,CE- -

All stockholders and subscribers to stock of
tho "Glymont Steamboat Company of tho Di-
strict of Columbia," aro hereby notified, that
tliero will bo a meeting of tho stockholders
and subbcrlhers to stock of tho abovo named
company held at No. 017 Louisiana avenue,
between Sixth and Sovcnth streets northwest.
In Washington, D, C, on tho 10th (lav of
Jlarch, A. D. 1888, for tho purpose of collect-
ing and receiving tho unpaid Installment of
40 per cent, on said stook ordered by tho
Board of Dlroctors at a meeting hold October
25, 1887, being tho sccoud or Unal assess-
ment.

All subscribers aro therefore hereby notlflod
to ray said nssesoment to tho proper ofllccr of
said cmnpany on or before tho (lato abovo
named, "under tho penalty of forfeiting tho
shares of stock subscribed for and all previ-
ous payments maitt therton."

O. V. THOMPSON Secretary,

f?Si,1 SALE-0- 30 SHAKES OU'ITOIj
W2! Type-writin-g Maclilno Company
stock In certllleates to suit, at $,1 porsharn.
C.H. FIPKLINO, 1201 U2d st, orOURLEY
BROS., lfllOFst.
y?rtga.Louis cujsixaiiAji,

STOCK, BOND AND NOTE I1U0KEH,
Has removed Ids ofllco to

003 15TII ST N W.

YTeCSsjALLTIIEXOVKLTIIN OP Till: SKI.
lJX2i son In Full Dress Wear for JIou at

PHILIP T. HALL'S, txi'l l st n w.
Cr7"8pocIaltles blilrts to order and Flno

Neckwear.

&55a, FIXE AIIT AMI ILLUSTItATKIl
KPGZ books bound, full Morocco gilt edge.
We havo stamps and dies, Jlaguzlues, 05 and
75 cents.

LYCETT BINDERY,
1012 Penu am.

COLUMBIA TITLE IHSURAXUK
WtCST COJIPANY

of tho District of Columbia,
having nwed Into its now f

building, coiner of 5th and 1!
streets n w, announces to Its friends nnd tho
publlo generally that it Is now ready for tho
business of Insuring titles, Issuing abstracts
and certllleates of title, preparing deods, &o.,
and attending to nil matters relutlng to tho
mortgago and transfer of District real es-
tate.

bOlTBElIX IX VESIMKNTK IN COAL,
IltON AND TIMBClt LANDS.

A. E. Ttnndle beira tn ciill tha sneelfll atten.
Hon of persons dulling to acqulru such prop-
erty In largo or small tracts at tho very low-
est prices. Full particulars on application.
AtltUvM UQ3 7th, jt. fl. W., WosUntftaa, U, y,

i. .

VfrgpTO INVESTOR IN 11KAI, ESTATK.

I Imvo several bciuitlttillr located pieces of
rropcKr stiltnVilo for ubllvlMon, near tho
cltjr n extended, Tannine from 20 to
aooncrrs, which I offer at riosltlvo laicjt-tneii- t

prices.
,1'artlrs wishing to Invest will do welt to call

on mo teforo concluding their purchases.
I linvo 33 acres, wlilcu has 1,000 feet front

nee n tlio District lino, prlco only $10,000;
also aoo tiercs near tho city, prlco 870 per
aero. Cnh.

Tor tho rondy money I havo several posh
tlvo linrcalns,

S. TAYLOR SUIT,
402 Oth st. n. w.

gpiMOORE & SCHLEY,

BANKERS DROKEItS,

20 BROAD BTRKKT, NEW YOniC.

JIEMDEIIS OV THE NEW YORK STOCK EX-
CHANGE.

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS WITH

BOSTON, CIHOAOO,
THU.ADKM'IlIA, IIALTIMORE,
WASH1NOTON.1), C lUCIIMOND, VA.

Cprrcspondents In Washington,

CORSON itMASARTNEY,

1 HOP STREET.

F1IIKI ITltEt FlIIEt1$3r
If ton want tho CHEAPEST. CLKANIBT

and MOST ECONOJUCAI, FUEL, buy Wash-
ington Oas Company's COKE.

JOHNSON BROTHEIta.
Solo Agents.

TICsr EASY, USEFUL, FEET, ETC.

Tho wlso for health on daily walks do- -

enl," and thousands visit Dr. White, foot
speclnlM. 1 110 Pa. avo., opposite Wlllard's
llotcl, for tho pnlnless trciitment of Corns,
Bunions, Dtfeased Nails, nnd nil complaints
of tho feet; 28th year of practleo In Washing-
ton. Fee, $1 it sitting for putting tho feet In
order.

gS.f.O.UITAIlLh

BUILDING" ASSOCIATION.

"EtJUlTABLK BUILDING." 100.1 F ST.

ASSETS-S811,8U2- .28.

Pamphlets explaining tho object nnd advan-
tages of tho Association aro fuinlshod upon

Ofllco hours from Oa.m. m. On
the first Wednesday In each month tho otllco
will bo open from 0 to 8 p. m. Advances will
bo mado promptly at 7 o'clock.

Subscriptions for shares In tho 14th Issuo re-
ceived dally nt tho ofllco of tlio Association,
Equltablo Building, 1003 V streot. Shares aro
82.C0 per month.

THOMAS SOJIERVILLE, Frost,

JNO. JOY EDSON. Secretary.

ySi.H'nr;i; or
WCS 11. H. EVANS, 1321 F st n w,

COJUIISStONEIl OF IIKKDS FOR ALL
bTATES AND TERRITORIES.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Telcphnno. 053 3. Hours from 0 to 4:30.

WANTED HELP- - FBIALE.
t

Tht ftiloicing clan ofadvertlfeminti, mcA ,i
Wantt, For Salt or JltnU and Hmllar tmall
nollctt.four linn or Utt.oni time, 25 emf:
tiro tlmti, 40 ctnti: three llmtt, 50 ct;ii.

OH OEXTLEMEX TO
soil splendid Ilttlo stationery novelty

to s nnd ofllco men: retails at
25o. Address NOVELTY, Crltlo ofllco.

TTAXTKI1- -A NEAT, TIDY YOUXO OIltL TO
VV caioforagentleman'sroom. Address

A OENIXJIANjCrltlo ofllco.
WOMAX TO BO

WAXTKD-WIII-
TE

housowork; mut bo a good oook;
bring references. 520 13th stnw.

TWO OIBLS, A WHITE OIltL ASWANTED and awblto or colored girl,
from 13 to 1(1) cars old, to tako caro of one
child, 3 years old: references roqulrod. Ap-
ply at onco nt 80!) E st n w.

yL7AXTKD- -A RESPIXTAULU COLORED
VV wornnnnsllrst-classoook- . Callatooo

&t TV.
,

TTTAXTKD-WOM- AX, FIIIST-CLAS- TO DO
.VV general housework nnd help wash and
Iron; no cooking; best references required;
call after (1. 201i)clavono.
TaTANTKD-FO- UE YOUMU LADIES FOR

Yjf ofllco work Address. In own hand- -

writing, a. n. o. Crltlo ofllco.
TTTANTEIl-rinvr-CL- DItESSMAKEItS;

VV, thoso accustomed to draplncr, tacking
and trimming walst9,- - flno work only; answer
with references. E. O.j, Crltlo ofllco
TXrAXTlfn-- A COLOULIl CIIAMBEKMAII) AT

1421 K Bt; must havo rcferoncos.
AXTKD-- BY A COLOIIKI) OIltL ASITUA

VV tlon as chambermaid or oook In n
small family of adults. Apply 308 3d st n w,

IOUSO LVUY TO GIVEWAXTED-- A
In bookkeeping during tho

day to young gentleman. Address J., Crltlo
ofllco.

WOMAX FOR (ILXEUAL
housework; to stay nights; must bo a

good plain cook, washer and Ironcr. Apply
at once nt 21 8 Arthur Place, bet Band Cats
and Island N.I avon o,

WANTED HELP MALE.

AX INVALID, A MIX TOWAXTEO-II- X
him night and day; must bo able

to read and write; also to transnet business;
State lowest wagcf; host of roferenoos re-
quired. Address INVALID. Crltlo oQIco.

fUTAXTEO-- A RELIABLE AXI) IXTELLI- -
VV gent boy, about 1(1 years of ago; must

havo excellent references Apply at 018
14tn kt..

CAPABLE ANDWANTKD-- A
solicitor for an Insurance com-

pany; liberal terms to ancnergctla business
man. Address .I. L. A.. Crltlo ofllco.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

TTATEn-ll- Y A SOIIER, INDUSTRIOUS
W young colored man, a situation as

waiter or to mako himself generally useful In
prlvato fnmlly, can glvo good references.
Apply at 1230 20th st n w.

WANTEB-B- Y A WIDOW OF EXPERIENCE,
no Incumbrance, a posltloa as

manncing housekeeper In a widower's or
bachelor's family: reference given and

Address WIDOW. Crltlo ofllco.

C0L0RKI1 BLACKSMITHA1TRST.CLASS Inn shop: host references.
W.E. n.,1130 15th stnw.
TjrrAXTED-WASHI- NO AND IRONING BY

V V tho day or to tako homo by a respect-
able colored woman. Apply nt No. 2 Murion
st. hot (1th and 7th and P anil Q.

A SETTLED WHITE WOMAN,WANTEII-B- Y
In a prlvato family to do cook-

ing and chamborwork; no washing, and
whero sho ran havo a permanent home; good
City references. Address B. W. B., Crltlo
otllco.
VaTANTKD-BY A RKSPECTABLE COLORED
V Y girl, a placo as chambermaid or nurso;

references If required. Apply ataooa E n w.
W""axtkd-wasiiin(Tiod- oat home or

residences bv tho day or
piece: good references given If doslrod. Call
at aooo Columbia Tcrraeo. bctE and P and
20th and 21st sts n w.

RELIAIllri: COLOREDWANTED-B- Y
washing nnd Ironing to do either

at homo or nt rculdoucos. Addross JIHS.
BARNES. Crltlo ofllco.

WAM Ell-- Ill LADY OF EXPERIENCE AND
refinement a position ns managing

hourr-kecper-; references given and required.
Address SUBS S II. box 27. Rapldan, Yu.

A RESPIXTA1ILK COLOREDWANTED-B- Y
a Mluuthm as chambermaid or

cook, Willi washing oxeoptcd. Address 201
D st H v.:

..WANTEn nooivis.
wherbnoWayi aro asked; rent must bo low.

Addross (J. T., Ci Itlo ofllco.
IRlTlM WIIUIIK

WANIKD-FURNISH-
ED

nro not InnulMtlvu; will pay In
Address ROOM, Ctltlu oflloo.

WANTED-R- Y A GEXTLEMAX, GOOD.
room nnd boaid near Oth and P

sts s xri trims not over $25 per month. s

JAY Y.. Crlllo iiflleo

OLD GENILEUVX, WITH A FHIKXD,AX both discreet nud respectable, wish tho
occasional use of n furnished room, fur which
a good prlco will bo paid to party who Is not
oxtin curious. Addrw!1. W.. Crltlo ofllco.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED 001) PATENTS TO INTRO.
VV ilueo ithout cost to owners. AM.

PAT. EXCHANI 025 V St.
"ITTANTI.'11-- A SMALL S'lORE, MlirillLE

f(WV giocery.

i
Apply at 710 1th st

TTTANTED-A- N UPRIGHT SHOW-CAS- FOR
W r purposes; glvo size, stylo, con-

dition nnd prlco. Address bHOW-OAB-

Ciltloonico.
STLNOGRAPIIER WOULDWANThll-- A

to exchango dictation. Addrojs
bTEN,, CrltlOMMUco.

TO 8.1IO0M, MOO IMP HOUSE
on capltol Hill, from 82,01)0 to $3,500;

000 cash, balance on time; must ho a ,

Vmmtti, tut capito i' 0 stfttlVU.

rASTin--- A bADTIIATINtl FBnSJTUIlE
V for a medium sized houso

would llko to havo a partner, cither lady or
gentleman, to engngo In tho business. I'leaso
rail at l N V avo n w.

KXOWX THAT C. H. nHXllYWAMED-1- T
La avo, opp City Hall, Is Commis-

sioner of Deeds for all tho btatos and Terri-
tories

- - A I,VDVWANTKII ilka work to do at homo In tho
opening; old manuscripts or failed papers
carefully coplcdi clrdnlnrs or any work dono
on s cry reasonablo terms. Address COPY19T,
t'rltlo ofllco.

ii OR 4 tlKNTI.KHKM TO TAKE
furnished rooms, with or without

board: rooms on 2d floor; bath on same; good
tnblo boord; $20 per month. OoO R st n w.

WITH, J30OCIPITAL TO
WAMKU-LAU- Y

In lucrative business. Addross
RErEItKNCES A No. 1. Crltlq ofllco.

PUBLIC 10 KNOW THAT F.WAKTKn-TI-
lK

A CO, manufactures mu-
sical Instruments and strings; repairing a
specialty. 1417 oth stnw.
XTTAXTLD-A- LIi TOKXtMT THATDIl.TAY.
V V lor, 03 1 V st. near Tenth, makes beau-- t
if ul sets of artificial tooth for $5; guarantooil

to glvo full satisfaction; extracting with gas,
chloroform or local anesthetics, .50 cents:
without, 23 cents; filling at very low prloos.
Vl7"ANTED-EVEItYn- OY TO KXOW TIIAT
VV Rico's Works, 400

Maine avo s w, cleans carpots, renovates
feathers, steams matresscs and remakes thorn;
also, furnlturo steamed In tho host manner
and at lowest prices.
IlTAMKn-OLn HOLD AXI1 SILVER
W boughtfor cash by WM. FIHKD,

ERICH, tho manufacturing Jowo lor, 005 7ta
st. opp Patent Ofllco.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SILE-WI- XL ESTAIH.ISIIED DIMXtlITOIt) lunch rooms, doing a good cash busi-
ness; good reasons for selling. Address R.,
Crltlo unice.

tiiAMi: to v.staiii.ikii ax ah.Aimn: (fraud Bazar at tho National
Capital.

Two full storlosoflho Ccntro or Arcirio
Mnrkct building, fronting nnd conncetoil with
Pennsylvania avenuobylho now wldo Iron
imMnirii wnvn nnd sidewalk, between Sev
enth and Ninth streets northwest, will bo In
readiness for renin!, early this spring for an
Arcndo establishment, whero all kinds of
goods enn bo kept and sold nt popular
prices,

This central location, w Ith Its main cntraiico
fronting on Eighth street, directly opposlto
the centre of tho Interior Department, with
ten dlfleicnt stnlrways nnd elevators con-
necting nil thco floors with tho different por-
tions of tho retail market, through which
thousands of peoplo pass dally, makes Its
location cxcicdlngly dcdrnhlo for uoasn
(irand Bazar, whero ovcrj thing could bo pur-
chased from noccssnry wearing apparel to n
complete housekeeping outnt,

A spneo over tho Mnth-strcc- t wing of tho
JInikut will also bo ready early In Match.

Applications for tho beforo mentioned
business space, nnd for cold nlr boxes

and rooms In tho Cold Stoingo Department
of the Centre JIarkot can bo mado to Preston
S. Smith, Clerk of tho Washington .Market
Company.

FOR SALE LOTS.

11 IX SOUAREJOKHtLEORTRAtlE-L- Or
J on Jld. avo.. near

1 ith st. n o.: will exchange for a small houso.
THOMAS A. MITCHELL,

1131 F street. Room 4.

IriOR Ox87H5,at75opcrsnft.
SALE-LO- TS IX SQUARE 152, EACH

Lot south nldo P st, hot N Capitol and 1st sts
n w, 20x00, at 40o per B(l "

TYLER & RUTHEnFORD.
OR SALE.E 41K f, MnH, n.l rti .,... HMMVUUIll Jul. .1.1 u I, null ,, mm u a , i. uuu,', uuai

Dnpont Circle; this lot offers nn exceedingly
flno chanco for a block of buildings and can
be gotten cheap.
NORTH WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE CO.

COUNTRY PROPERTY
VVVV.VVirVVSA.,.VS.'sVsVV

TjMM SAL- E-

T. It. SYP1IERD & CO. 1007 P ST.
BOTTOJI TRICE PROPERTY

ron
SUBDIVISION AND SPECULATION.

40 acres, 12 room house, large, now barn,
ahundancoof fruit: ovcry thing llrst-olas- 2
miles west of Long Brldgo; 812,000.

20 acres, 10 room house, IJsI miles west of
Long Brldgo; $8,000.

30 acres, Btono-hous- 4 rooms, largo
Orchard lino grovo of trees, 11 miles north
of Aqueduct Bridge, on River Heights;
10,000.

Ono tract of 20 acres nnd another nf 10
acres, unimproved, adjoining lust, S150 per
acre.

All theso tracts Ho on tho Arlington rango
of hills; aio adapted to subdivision Into build-
ing cites of ono or rnoro acres, from ovcry ono
of which

MAGNIFICENT VIEWS OF THE CITY
can be had.

All will bo sold on fnvorablo terms, and
city piopcrty taken In exchango.

TITE HAVE SEVERAL VERY VALUABLE
VV for nl t ttftt A AHlargo properties sale,

Massachusetts avo extended nnd on
which offer to Investors rare

chances for largo nnd quick protlts. Also, a
number of beautiful building sites, somo
cholco lots and several splendid suburban
farms. It. II. (JOLDSBOROUUH & CO.,

1105 Pat.
1XTY CHOICE SELECTIONS OF SMALL

I OJIES OP FROM ONR TO ONE
iUNDHED ACHES. 1JIPR0VED AND UN

IMPROVED, WITHIN FROM O

THREE JULES OF THE CITY, AT LOW-
EST PRICES AND MOST yAvORAULB
TERMS.t. n. SYPnnnD a no.. 1007 r st.

FOR

170R FIXE PIC
JJ Hires, 2 sofas, a doublo hair mattress
nud other furnlturo. Call at room 3, May
Building, corner of 7th aud E sts n w,

10 n m nnd 1pm.
SALE-FI- NE, FRESH ALDERNEY COW

! perfectly gentle, with splendid heifer
culf; also, n superior cow, fresh In May, 1317
llth Bt n w.

SALE-T- WO PARLOR SUITS, HALLI?OIt (cherry), two bed-roo- suits, two
BPiing cots, child's crib, baby carrlnne,
dining-roo- chairs, cto., etc. Family leaving
city. Call nt 1)15 Tfctnw.

P-A VALUABLE AXD
! nearly coroploto collection of ltaro Coins

nnd Medals, tlio property of a clergyman, left
with mo on salo. Call at 010 14th st u w,
basement, after 4 o'clock.

GOODS IX GEX-- :
cral, piano, combination writing desk

and bookcase, walnut extension tablo, eto;
family leaving city. Call at 015 V st n w.

IUI OAl.r. Al A IiAIkUAI.1 ir OIII.U Al
J once ono elegant antlquo bod-roo- sot

of 10 pieces and bedding; rango No. o nnd
cooking utensils; ovcrytlung uow. Call after
4pm 1121 N J avo n w.

LINOTYPE,
! Typogrnphlo. Mercanthulor Dynamo- -'

fraphund Shellabnrgor stooks; ulso Brown's
Telephone and other stocks; offers

wanted. CHAS. A. SHIELDS. 100(1 F st n W.

LOST AND FOUND.

WEDXESDIY MOHXINO, X IRISH
ettcr dog; color, light brown; wunrs ool-lu- r

bearing Initials II. V. 1)., 12 JO 10th H--
,

tag No. 4000; answers to tho unmuof Nero.
85 reward If returned to abovo address.

T OST-IR- OM .1052 P SI, A VERY PREITYJj red Irish setter, young aud wild ; has a
white breast. A suitable icwurd will bo paid
for bis return.

REWARD-LO- ST WREN LEVYING8100 Mrs. Dahlirrcn's rceonthm last
night, n diamond pin, gold bar, with threo
tolltnlro diamonds. Abovo reward will bo
pulil If turned to HELL .fc CO.. 1137 Pa nve.

FOR RENT STORES.

RENT- -2 STORES, WI 111 ALL ITS FIX.
tures, ouo for $5 and ono for 820; aUo

two sets of Hats for lent, fuiuMied or unfur-
nished, In tlio noi i hoi n part of tlio city, aud
want to buy a show window, Inoulro at
1 723 1'n avo ii w.

OR PENX. AVENUE,
brick. 1(1 rnnins nnd larirn Htnrn:

hTtelv oceuDted bv the Adnms llTmt4L'n.!
can bo leased by a responsible pally at n rea-
sonable rent. Inquire of

JI. JI. PARKER,
1 118 Fst,

, JNJJISJRY
TU, S. TrMAMIN, DENirST, FOUUERLY OF
XJ Uflst, hnsremovedhls otllco to 1201 Pa
avo, corner 12th bt. Cocaine mid gas given.

TVt. J A- - M'LE VX, DENTIST,
XJ 720 Fourteenth streot nw.

First-clas- s work at moderate prices. Gold
and Amalgam lining. ArtitlclKl Crowns por.
manentlyaitarliol. lo roots. Gold-line- Rub-
ber Plate; tatlsfactloa guaranteed. Gentle
treatmint assured.

DUKE, DENTIST, 715 11TII KT ccthDR. oxtracted without rain, by aid of
local application prepared and used only by
me. Teeth Mlcd U. Perfect fitting sets of
urtlflvifU teetli, Operations (A&riuReea, -

FOR nEJITjOUSES
OR IIKM-- A llttlCK IIOUSK,

E 747 Oth st s c, Inaulro at soennd door.

XEW 8.R00JIJpOIIIIEXT-Eini- lT
bilok houses, corner North

Capitol and Patterson stsn w, S13.50 por
month; whllo tenants only. Apply to

IIK1SKEL & McLIUlAN,
No 1008 Fstn w,

7011 11EXT- -A BARK OPPORTUNITY FOR

J; tho right party; a fourtcen-roo- houso,
indsomely furnished, containing roomers

nnd boarders; In ono of tho most fashionable
and ecntrnl locations In city; only rosponslblo
parties need answer. Address box J K, Crltlo
ofllco.

BEST A RARE OPPOIITUSITY IF
taken beforo tho 15th of March, a par-

tially furnished houso, only JOO (In advance)
per month; $88 already In tho houso and eight
moms left, Including Inrgo basement and sta-bio- ;

scry central. Addross HAR13 OPI'OR-TUNIT-

Crltlo ofllco.

TjWB I1ES1.

1221 Conn ave.lBrs ...J333 33
181(1 N stnw, 12rs 125 00
112510th stn w,15 rs 115 oo
HM4 21st stn w, 13 rs loo oo
I820 0stnw,irr loooo
1812Nstn w.llr oo oo
1308 Conn nvonw. 13 rs H7 50

14th St 83 31
240214th st .,... 00 07
2101 14th St 75 00
1310 Vt nvonw, 12 rs i i. 83 31
H1712thstnw, 14 rs 80 oo
1631 28th stnw, 11 re 80 oo
1701 Conn avo, lira 75 oo
141(1 Q stnw, 12 rs 70 00
1527 o st u w, 11 rs 70 00
loosiothstn w. Or
20th st, near J, 10 r 00 00
llll) l()th stnw. 11 rs 50 oo
217Dclavono, 15 rs GO 00
2110 14th stnw, 11 rs no oo
1514 30th stnw, 17 rs 50 oo
1731 10th st n w, 0 rs 50 00
1007 15th stnw. 10 rs 45 (XI
1 107 Stoughton st. 0 rs 4107
11170 II st s w, 11 r 40 DO
1212 Vaoins w,8 rs 35 00
12137th st n w.Ors 35 00
1012NHnvon W. (I IS 25 00
1607 Caroline st, 0 rs..., 25 oo
2301ststsw,0rs , 15 00
220IststSW, 0 rs 15 00
228 Iststs W.O rs , 15 00
1725 N st ti w, 5 rs 10 00

lhonbovo houses can bo examined by per-
mit from

THOMAS J. riSHER A CO.,
1321 V street northwost.

TTOK 1IKX1 .

2251'anvo, 3 story brick, Drs and
store..... S100.75

2025 Illllrcr Plnco brink. , 1 1
. .rs, nmi n,i..ii

1437Lst.3-stnrvl- . 11 rs. n ml. 75.00
170(1 10th st, tVstory b. 12 rs, a in I.. 70.00
1605 Tst, b, O rs, n m I 35.00

627Tst, 3toryb,0 rs, ami SJ3.00
1 055 Ohio avo, 2 story b. 0 rs, ml,,.. 25.00
4 ION,I avose, b,7 rs, a ml 22.50
1 2 1 1 Wyllo st n b.O rs. a in I 11.00

eottacro on Columbia llclchts 20.00
For full list of storos, furnished hnnsos, etc,

call at ofllco M. JI. PARKER,
1118 Fst.

Oil BENT.1House No. 1023 Vermont avenue, contain
ing 12 largo rooms, 2 alcoves and 2 bath-
rooms; all In good ordor. Apply to

JAJIE3 0. SPRinO,
142INYnvo.

RENT-HO- 1020 ELEVENTH ST,I70KJ (J and It n w, 2 story pressed brick
front, 0 rooms, with store; also brick
stable In the rear; room for 0 horses, and car-
penter shop over stable; also largo
carrlago shed. Inquire nt 1035 11th st n w.

RENT-1- 30 EAST CAPITOL STREET,ITIOlt! brick, baok building, 0 rooms;
gas and water; $30. Apply at 115 B st s o.

1' 70R RENT-- A NICE SKYEN.ROOM HOUSE)
hall, gas and bath; nowly painted; largo

yard: No 12 Oth stn o, two doors from East
Capitol st; two lines of cars; $22.50. Apply
315 Pa a o n w.

BENT-FRA- ME HOUSE, 4 ROOMS AND
! hall; water in yard; deop lot: 1170 N II

avo; key with Jlr. Williams at onglno houso.
RENT-LAR- GE AND SMALL HOUSES,

! cheap, to suit tho peoplo;-als- 2 stores,
ono for So and ono for 20, with all Its fix-
tures: can bo bought If wanted; sultablo for
any kind of business. Inquire at 172J 1'a
U.YQ u w.

IJIOR BRICK, 5 BOOMS,
new. also largo ganlon; 3330 8

stn w (Georgetown); rcat 810; key at 3310 S
stnw.

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

RENT -N- EWLY FURNISHED PAR-- :
a member of Congress,

oranyonothnt It may suit, nt a vory low
rent, with southern exposure. Oil 0 st n w.

FRONT ROOM, COM.
: fortably furnished, to 2 or I young gentle-

men, with or without board; also Ounfur-nUlic- d

rooms, 812; references oxchmgod.
413 O Bt n w.

BENT- -3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS AND
: bath; sultablo for light housekeeping:

prlvato family; S10 per month. No. 12 C!

stn w.
ROOMS.1T10R 211 1) stnw.

FUIINlMIEiroH UN FUR.I?OEREXT-T-
W)

! rooms; southern oxposuro; at
moderate prlco. 4V0 L st n w.
T710R BENT-T- IO LARfiE UNFURNISHED
JU rooms; cnt!ro2d floortheat. gas and bath:
o n counlo without children 1532 Columbia

st n w.
INDIANA AVE N 1V- -X LAROE AND
very pleasant furnished room, suit- -

for man nnd wire or two vounir men.
with or without board.

70R RENT-T- WO FURNISHED BOOMS OXI 2d lloor forgents, Willi or without board;
bath and heat; In prlvato rurally; no olill-rc-

1832 8th stnw.
SIXTH ST N W IURXISIIED ROOMS,

'lUO with or without board; central loca
lion; comcnlcut to cars, departments and
hotels,

KENT-- IP TAKEN IMMEDIATELY-- ATIpOR scry low rato, a sunny,
room, with excellent tablo board, 218 Arthur
riacu n w, bet 11 and 0 and 1st and N J ay.

T?OR RENT.

Unfurnished communicating rooms, steam
heat, gas and water and other modern con-
veniences; elevator runs from 7:30 to 11 p
m. Apply to

JAMES 0. SPRIGG,
142I.NYaro.

RENT- -A LARGE, PLEASANT FUR.
: nUlicd room on first floor; terms moder-

ate; heat, gas and bath. 120 A stn o,

ROOMS, 115 3D
I7iOB; n , with or without board; references
exchanged.
T710H BENT-NEA- FURNISHED ROOMS,
JJ with every convenience and centrally lo
catcd. from 85 to 810 per month In advance.
707 llth stnw.

I0RRENT-5- 12 12T1I STNW, TWO FUR.
nlshcd floors, 0 rooms, 805; unfurnished

815; separately or together: roomors wilt re
main If desired; hot and oold wator; also
rooms; caterer wanted for basement.

10 GENTLEMEN TWO FURNISHED FRONT
An.a .lm.1n ,.. An al.l.n Hit.., (......An.,VUI119. OWnIU U( Kit VUHVI IUUV ,V..UU'

oblotogood parties. Inquire up stairs, 421
Oth st n jr. ,

BENT- -2 SEAT UNFURNISHED ROOMSI70H 2d floor; light housekeeping If
mod Imps; prlvato family cars pass to

Departments; icfereuccs exchanged. 811 N
Jinenw.
TTOREENT-- O COMMUNICATING ROOMS OX
Jj 2d lloor: water; prlvato entrance; sulta-
blo for housekeeping. No. 20 2,1 st no.
T?OR RENT- -A NEWLY FURNISHED FRONT
1J room, oppo&lto park; beautiful location;
hot and cold water; well heated; gas; 812, In
ndinnec; references; lOlOlOthstn w.

770R BENT-7- 25 TWELFTH SI', FURNISHED
X parlor and bed-roo- or two
reasonablo rates: aim board.

7011 RENT- -A PLEAS INT BEIMIOOM OXI! 1st floor, lu a Prlvato family, with gas
and heat, with or without board, at 1413 8th
et n w.

JWWUIINQ.
WIDOW CAN

Yy aecommodiitoa few mechanics, or man
and wlfo, Call at 52 II st n o.

rpARLE lMttiD-FIH- ST CLASS: - ER
.J week, 1017 17th st n w. Jleuls fur
nlshcd to families at their residences,

AHOnNEYS-AT-LA-

AS.'AAAA.'A NVWVSAVSAAaMSAAA)
--tlMPBELL CAKRIN010N,

Attorney-at-La-

Barbour Law Building,.,,,, 100 La. Avo.

WASHINGTON, D, 0.

Residenco. Nn.1218 n Street Northwost.

LIVERY STABLES

171 M. BRANEY,

TORTLAND 8TAM.E,

013 and 015 Now York avo.

Landaus. Ceures,
Coupelettes, Bagglos,

hurries, &o,, for hlro,
Horses uordcl,

PROPOSALS.

OF I HE COMMISSION MIR THE
OFFllE of tho Congressional

Building, No. 1 15 East Capitol street.
Washington, i). t' Jlnrch 1. 1888. Sealed
proposals will ho rccolvod nt tho otllco of this
Commission until 12 noon.on tho 31st day .of
March, 1888. for furnishing tho dlmonslon
stonorcqulrcd for tho walls of tho collar or

story of tho Congressional
Llbraiy Building, to bo constructed In Wash-
ington, I). C, upon tho form of proposals nnd
In nccordanco with tho specifications nnd
plans therefor, Copies of spoclfloatlons, oto.,
will bo furnished to Intending bidders on ap-
plication to tho Architect, at this ofllco, and
detailed plans of tho jamo mar be seen at tho
same ofllco on nnd nftor Thursday, Jlnrch 8,
1888. WILLIAM F. VILAS,

EDWARD CLARK,
A It. HPOFFORD,

Commissioners.

FOR SALE-HOU- SES.

UMsssuswswss,VN'VSsAsvr(snsaMMVWitv'WsiAiw
BRICK IIOUSK. NO. 100I;iORNALE-7.HO-

OH

) w, lot 15x100, 82,850; t500 cash
and $50 per month,

THOMAS A, MITCHELL,
031 Fst, Room 4.

TJ10K H1I.M OR EXCHANOE-LVII- OE 12.
JJ room brick honso, No. 732 21st st n w,
With sldo lot 4314x70; will tako building lots
or small houses In part payment.

THOMAS A. MITCHELL,
'.3iliL8ldl00JnAv

T710R HALE OK EXCHANnB-IIALTfMO- llE

JL! City proporty. ombrnclng 100 brick
houses, well located and under rout, ranging
In vnluo from 8750 to 810,000, for Washing-ty- u

City propoi ty, or good farms noar.
THOMAS A. MITCHELL,

031 P strcot,Itoom 4,

! alloy botwocnlt and S and 15th
18X

and 10th sts n w; only 81.250.
THOMAS A. MITCHELL.

031 Fst. Room 4.
SALE- -A NEW ROW OF SEVEN OF THE

most complcto housos In this
city, on Fifteenth street, between T nnd
U streets northwest; each houso con-
tains 12 rooms, bath, furnnco, range, front
nnd hack stairs and collnr, handsomely pa
pcrrd, beautiful crystnl chandeliers; houses
open for Inspection: prlco, 88,300 each for tho
Instdo ones nnd 88,500 each fnr tho two end
ones. For further particulars call and sco
WASHINGTON DANENHOWER, suocossor
to Dnnenliowcr & Son, 1115 Fstn w.

SALE- -A IllRtlAIX-TW- O HOUSESIOR! lOJx 18 feot, other 18x5 1) nnd onn
vacant lot (18x110) on lothst, bet B aud O
sts n o; houses nro now, havo press brick
fronts, contain oven rooms, bith
and nil conveniences, nnd rent for 325 per
month each; good tenants; prlco for housos
and lot, JS.liOOApplv at220 10th st n o.

HALE-T- HE OWNER OF ONE OF THOSE
; attrautlvo and convenient Wnllaeh Placo

n w (0 room, bath and all conveniences)
houses, wlshos to sell. Address D, box 80,
P.O.
T70K SAL- E-

L st, near loth, now 0 room brick;, lot 18x
oo: so.ooo.

11th Bt, near JI s c, 3 story framo, 10 rs;
lot 35x70; 83.500.

11 th st, near N s e, 1 brick and storo,
stablo, etc; 21x100; 88,000.

A, near 5th s c. 8 rs nnd collar; brick; good
house; lot 21x135; 80,750.

Park Placo n o, a good 0 room framo; lot
10x100; 81,000.

Wo can oiler several lots on Jlcrldlan Hill nt
good investment prlco.

Send for now bulletin.
MACGOWAN &. CAJIPRKLL, 1003-101- 0 P

st, successors to Baxter & JIaoGowan.

SALE WE OFFER FOUR VERY XEITITtOR complcto Oroorn brick housos. Just
finished, on 13th st n o, within half Bquaroof
II st cars, as an Investment, or will soil thorn
scparato to parties wanting a snug homo on
easy terms.

8W0RJISTEDT & BRADLEY, 027 F St.

SALE-- AX ELEUANT NEW
371011: 01-- 8 st u w; this houso has all
modern conveniences, rango, latrobos, open
grates, closets to every room, handsomo gas
fixtures and a dry cellar under tho whole
houso. Lot20xlOO. Prlco 88.250.

SWORMSTEDT BRADLEY,
027 P st n W.

REAL ESTATE.

rpilOS. A. MITCHELL,
X Real Estate Broker, 03 1 F st n w, room
4. Special attention paid to tho oxchangoof
all descriptions of real cstato and personal
property, mining stock, cto.

REAL ESTATE BltOKER, 107BLEOXABD, w. Real cstato bought, sold
and rented. Loans ncgotlatod. Rents col-
lected, insyrninceplaced. .

REAL ESTATE.

STJILiDiisrcS- - LOTS.
Catalogue now ready for Spring Trndo.

I.. M. SAUNDKltS & liltO.,
1103 r Streot.

John Milton Cookk D, Luokett
of Hamilton, Va. of Rockvillo, Jld.

JHLTON & LUCKETT,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Ofllco, 035 P st. n. w.. Washington, D. C.

HL. Real
RUST,

Estate, Loans and Insuraneo,
1008 P Street Nurthwest.

pURLET BROTHERS,

REAL ESTATE,
INSURANCE AND LOCAL SECURITIES,

1310 F st n w, Washington, D. 0,,
Agents for Nntlonal Union Flro Insuraneo Co.

of Washington, D. C, and Washington
Beneficial Endowment Association,

WM. B. GURLEY. CHAS. I.. GURLEY.

p. datis,Bkxj. REAL ESTATE BROKER.
1310 P St., adjoining Sun Building.

Suburban property a specialty.

SALE- -B BEAUTIFUL BU1LDINU LOTS,
18.0x00, to wldo alloy, on 3d Bt oast.bot

E and V north, cast sldo; gas, sower, wator,
oto.; a bargain to an immouiaio purcnaser.

CHAS. A. MoEUBN,
1420 if st.

FOR OP100PEET ON
ith st, bet D and E sts n o, by donth of 105
KCt. CHAS. A. McEUEN,

1120 P St.
FOR SALE-FI- NK BLOCK OP LOTS-fron- tago

of 220 feet on 7th st road, bot
Whitney avo and Scott st: a very remunera-
tive Investment to a quick purchaser; prlco
low; terms easy.

CHAS. A. MoEUEN,
1120 Fst.

FOR SALESEVEN BEAUTIFUL BUILD-la- p

lots, flouting south, 18x00, to wldo alloy,
with all advantages for immedlato Improve-
ment, on E st, bet 3d and 4th sts n o; a bargain
to a builder. CHAS. A. McEUEN,

1420 Fst.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT ON WEST

Sldo of N Cap st, Just north of K st, 22.0x50;
reduced prlco for cosh.

CHAS. A. MoEUEN,
1120 Fst.

JlVAi)ruiicuu..Laai uuiui
n w, O 6t, bet 20th nnd 21bt sts, near Dupout
Circle. CUAS. A. MoEUEN.

1120 Fst.
COLUJiniA nEIGnTS-PI- NE CORNER

property for salo at low figures and on easy
terms. CHAS. A. JIcEUEN,

1120 Fst.
FOR SALE-EA- ST nALF OP SQUARE 10S7.

Frontage on 17th st, cast. 430 ft,
Frontage on Mass avo. 217 ft.
Frontage ca ;outh II st, 101 ft nnd 0fi

In., 03,000 ft. CHAS. A. MoEUEN,
1420 P st U W.

FOR SALE - SQUARES AND HALF
squatts In tho northeastern part of tho city:
very drshablo property for modciato-prlce-

houses or for Investment.
CHAS. A. JIcEUEN.

1 120 P st.
POR SALE-I- 1Y S, E. LEB IS, REAL ESTATE,I Loaus nnd Insuraneo, 435 7th stn w

Ono lot next to tho htlckney Jlomorlal Chapol,
72x100 feet, north sldo of P st, bot 5th and
nth sts n w. beo other salos In Saturday's
Star.

j. w. i'. MVrr.s, ueuuui: t. iivniis.

J. W. P. MIEUSASON,

1128 Now Yoiknvo,

Real Estate and Insuraneo.
Loans negotiated. Rents collected.

mo on M.its of rouses.
J'artlcs having houses to rent will find It to

their advantage to placo tho sarao In tho
bniuls of tho undersigned, who glyos his

attention to tho colleotlou of rents nnd
tho general care of proporty. statements
farnfthtd monthly and great caro oxorclsed
It, selecting Uablo t.n.

1003 v st n.w,
With John P. Woggaman.

435SEV.'Vai,i ST., Washington, D.C.,

Gives BncclTy .iton to all Real Estate
Transaction, lIiq liaclneof Flro Insur.
anco in Rell ompanlcs

171 11. YCJ i.i'H STEAM CARPET-CLElNIX-a

A'., and l ovatlng Works. Feathors rono-- 7

voted, isfca made over, furnlturo.rrj
steamed ,-- otbs destroyed. . i 122 Pa avo
BW, Fri jrner 01 ota ana ii sts c.

AMUSEMENTS.

J. LBAl'OIPS (1IIAXD OPERA IIOUM:.

ONE WEEK ONLY,

The Bostonians.
Jllsses Btono, Huntington, Mtiorl, Cordcn,

Cnilkshank, Clenry, Jlcssrs. Karl. Barnabca,
JtcDonnld, Frothlngham, Rlccl, Xantor, JII1-lo- r,

Montgomery.
8. L. Studloy, musical director.

Grand chorus novoleos; their own oroliostra.
New costumes and special socnery,

This (THURSDAY) Evening,
THE POACHERS.

Friday Evening MIONON
ftaturday Matlnco THE POACHERS
Sntnrdny evening , PATINITZA

,Nlght prices. 81.50, 81, 75o, 50a nnd 250.
Jlatlnco prices, Sl,75c, OOO and 230.

Jlnndny. Jlnrch ,T MinEAl'.

"MEW NATIOXAL THEATRE.

LOUIS JAMES
AND

MARIE WAINWRIGHT
This (THtlRSDAY) Evening,

1'rhlay.. .....JIUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHINfl
Satuulay matlnco oni'roilHN
Saturday ovonlng V1R0IN1U4

NOTE Tho Costumes aro all now nnd his
correct, mado from designs Imported

from tho Dresden Art Gallery byChas. Haw-thorn- o

of New York.
Moroh ABBOTT OPERA CO.
Scats now on snlo.

TH-E- NATIONAL THEATRE.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING JIARCIl 3,
Salo of Scats Thursday, Jlarch 1.

Engagement of tho Famous

Emma ABBOTT
NEW GRAND OPERA COMPANY.

Abbott, Annnndalo, Bertram, Irloke, Jfonle- -
grlffo, Jllobelenn, Prnctte, Brod

crick, Allen, Tomasl.
Grand Chorus and Orchestra.

Jtondny TROVATOItn
Tuesday Itt'Y III.AS
wcqnesuay mai...i;tii.Mb ui' aui iiAiiui
Wednesday MIKADO
Thursday CARNIVAL OPVKNICIi
l'rmny .the good dkvii.
Hat. Jlatlnco .EMJIA AIIIIOTT JIAT1NBK
Saturday.... BOHEMIAN GIHU

RT LOAN EXIIIIHT10X.-(I.- A. It. FAIR,
LIOHTINKANTUY ARMORY. HI'EUIAIj

UXIIIB1T. 20 skotches In Oil by n. ('.
MILLAR of London. MISS KATE WILLARD
will sing a patrlotlo air to night. Two ballads

X MIAl'UII'S GRAND OPERA-HOUS-

MARClfTTsBiidl),
GRAND SHAKSPEAREAN PAGEANT ANO

SCENIC PANTOMIME,
Under tho auspices of tho Ladles' Aid of tho

National Homeopathic Hospital
Shakspcaro will present beforo tho Court of

(Juccrt Elizabeth scenes from
Ilnmlct, Romeo and .lullct,

Ring Lcnr, Julius Ca'ar,
Merry Wives of Windsor,

Twelfth Night,
Jlcrchant of Venice,

As You Llko It,
Macbeth, Othello,
SiWintcr's Tale,

Henry V.
And Richard III.

Dancing nt 11 o'clock.
Rosen cd scats for saloon nnd after Feb-

ruary 27 at Jlotzerott's, 003 Fa avo. .Prlcos,
83, 82 and 31.60. according to location; gen-er- a!

admission. 81.50.

pOXGKEGATIOXAL CHCRCn.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,
JUROR 5 and 0.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT I

SYMPHONY, CONCERTS.
Tho management begs lcavo to nnnouuco

tho first appearance in two years and only
tlmo this season of

Mr. THEODORE THOMAS
And Ills Unrivaled Oroliostra.

75 rerformcrs. 75 Performers.
Assisted by

RAFEL JOSEFFY.
Tho Famous Hungarian Pianist,

And
MR. MYRON W. WHITNEY,

Tho Great Basso.
Jlr. Edw. Droon will condnot tho subscrip-

tion at tho Stclnway Agency, 025 Pa. avo.
Tho Bnlo will coramenco on Thursday moniln?
nt 8:30 o'clock. Reserved places, S2. Ad
mission, 91.0U.

"I TAItltlS'S BIJOU THEATRE.

2 Performances Dallv 2
INO FEB. 27.

Tho Famous Iilsh Comedian, Vocalist and
Dancer, J1R. PAT, ROONEYt.tho Beautiful
Young Soubretto. JII6S KATIE ROONEY,
and a competent company of oomcdlans hi
tho musical PAT'S WARD-
ROBE. "Asana Banad."

Popular prices' as usnAl.
Noxt WCCk-KE- EP IT DARK.

TrERNAX'S WAbBIXGTOX THEATRE.

Admission 15, 25 and 50o. Jlat. 10 and 25o
ih:ili:y .v wooirs mil snow.

THE VAUDEVILLE BUZZARD.
Jloro people) moro novelties and mora ox- -

pcnsl o acts than any other company.
Matinees Mon., Tues.. Thurs. and Sat.

Noxt Week Moran and Thomas's S.m
Francisco Jllnstrels. 50 Artists. 50.

HYPN0T1SM.

lllustratod by Professor CARPENTER at
WII.LAItl) HALL.
THIRD WEEK.

Comraennlng .MONDAY. FEB, 27.
Evory Night at 8.
Wonderful Fun.

Admission, 25o. Reserved scats, 500.

AXNOUNCEMENT-GERST- ER.

U GERSTER. GERSTER. OERSTER.
SIgnor Campanlnl begs to announce tho

special encagement of
JIADAJIE KTKLKA GERSTER

With his GRAND CONCERT COMPANY.

T7L0CCTI0X AXD DRAMATIC ART.-YOC- AIj

JJj culture, by which tho weakest volco can
bo mado strong and melodious; oxprosslvo
gosthres, stogo business nnd recitation taught.
Course of ton clans lessons S5. Circulars can
bo had on application. EDWIN LAWRENCE,
007 13th st n w.

A T SHELDON'S DANCING ACADEMY,

10O1 F ST. n. y
Tho Octagon, Saratoga Lancers. Polka (Jnail
rlllcs and hit tho fashionable Round Dancea
aro correctly taught.

Call or send for circulars.

ARINPS DANCING ACADEMY, OTH AND
r'sis Jir. jinrwrs classes nro now

ready for tho reception of pupils. ro
Jllsses and JIasters, Tuesday and Saturday;
For Ladles and Gentlemen, Tuesday ana
Thursday evenings. For particulars bead for
circular.
QCIENTIF1U AND EFFECTIVE SPARKING.

Tho most beneficial of nil exorcises tanghi
by Prof. J. V. Collins. Lossons In dumb-bel- l

nud Indian club exercises taught. Prof. Col-

lins will also glvo Natural Jtagnetlo treat-me-

at his residenco. 700 2d st u w.
ANORAMA OF BATTLE OF BULL RUX,

15th st.. two blocks south of Pa. avo.
rhted bv 300 Incandescent electric llchts.

Onen from 0 a. m, to 10 n. m. Sundays half- -
prlco.

FOR RENTrMISCELLANEOUS(

YrOR RENT-PA- RT OF S10RI! AND ONE.

JJ window In a doslrable part of tho city
sultablo for a milliner or Ad-
dress L. T. LmCtUIo nfilco.

TTOR BEXT- -A GOOD STABLE AND, LOFT,
JJ rear 1552 8th st n w; rent 1,1, In advance.
liiQUlro of W. H1BMIN. nt tho Ciltlo office.

mjWNTNG
1II0MAS M'(i I LL H CO.a' (Successors to JIcGIU A Wltherow),

PRINTERS AND STEREOTYPERS,
1107 E Street N.W. Washington, D. 0.

GOOD WORK AT FAIR PRICES.

T 0. P01.KIXH0RN,
' Book, Job and Poster Printer.

032 AND 031 D STREET NORTHWEST.

Near corner Seventh street.

CARPETINGS
GEORGE WILLNER

Has ..stock a full Una of Carpetlngs, all
frrnat-- Oilcloths, Cocoa and Straw Jtattlngs.
Also latest styles In Wall Paper, Window
bhndes and Curtain Goods, Wire window ana
Door Screens.

PRICES LOW.
G-IEI- "WIIjXjliTElK;- -

2a iiiHin wimux MonrawaT, .

i

4


